Mobile projector
PicoPix Max
Up to 120" in Full HD
Up to 3 hours of battery life
Wi-Fi and Bluetooth
Built-in stereo speakers
PPX620

Pico size. Mobile experience
Up to 120" with 3 hours battery
The smart & fully wireless native Full HD projector with ultra-vivid picture made for use anywhere. Built-in
battery, Android OS, invisible top touchpad, Wi-Fi, Bluetooth and USB-C connectivity to play, work and mirror
all your apps.
Life like pictures
Project videos and images up to 120" in Full HD
Bespoke images
Play, connect, repeat
Smart Android OS for apps and more!
Built-in Media Player for unlimited binge watching
Fully Connected (HDMI, Micro SD, USB, USB Type-C)
Wi-Fi screen mirroring for smart sharing
Portable
built-in 3 hours battery for cable-free projection
Your portable desktop and gaming projector
Built-in touchpad
Sound everywhere
Sound that seems like you are there
Connects to external bluetooth speakers

Mobile projector
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Highlights
Bespoke images

Smart Android OS for apps

Built-in touchpad

Auto focus, digital zoom and auto keystone
correction to keep the best image wherever you
place it! The PicoPix Max automatically
straightens for a clear, perfectly-angled project
no matter the surface it is on.

Take full advantage of an endless
entertainment with Android OS. All your favorite
apps are pre-installed, out of the box. Enjoy
Youtube, Netﬂix and more!

Easily navigate into the user interface, browse
the internet or play games with the discreet
built-in navigation top touch-pad
Your portable desktop gaming

Wi-Fi screen mirroring
Built-in Media Player

Pop your essentials in your hand with the
integrated Media Player: Browse, watch all
your videos, listen your music or share your
latest holidays pictures.

Connect your mobile devices such as a tablets,
smartphones or even computers wirelessly to
mirror and share all your contents. Videos on
your phones? No worries, just cast it through
Wi-Fi! (IOS, Android, Mac and PC)

Fully Connected (USB type C)

built-in 3 hours battery

Connect any bluetooth keyboard and mouse to
work directly on a big screen! (Keyboard and
Mouse not provided). Play your favorite games
directly from the projector! Just plug any
bluetooth gamepad to enjoy a crazy big
gaming experience. (Games and gamepad not
provided)
Connects to external bluetooth

Play all your videos, pictures and audio ﬁles
from the HDMI, USB or micro SD. Two USB
type-C port are also there for a quick
connection, display and charging

Get entertainment on the go with the built-in
battery providing up to 3 hours of projection.

Connect wirelessly your projector to external
boomboxes or soundbars to bring life to your
movies and gaming sessions.
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Speciﬁcations
Technology
Display technology: DLP
LED light sources: last over 30.000 hours
Brightness: up to 850 Color Lumens
Resolution: 1920 x 1080 pixel
Resolution supported: 4K
Aspect ratio: 16:9
Throw ratio: 1,2:1
Contrast ratio: 10,000:1
Focus adjustment: auto
Keystone correction: auto
4 corners correction
Screen size (diagonal): 76cm-305cm /
30"-120"
Screen distance: 78cm-320cm / 31"-126"
Integrated media player

Internal memory: 16 GB
Built-in touchpad
Operating system: Android
Connection
Wi-Fi: 802.11a/b/g/n/ac 2,4+5GHz, Airplay,
Miracast
Bluetooth: Bluetooth 5.0, connect external
speaker
USB: USB Type-C: 2x power and video
HDMI: x1
Micro SD: x1

Dimensions
packed (WxDxH): 136x134x47,5mm /
5.35x5.28x1.87 inch
Weight: 0.85 kg

Sound
Internal speaker: 2x4W
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Standard package includes
Projector: PicoPix projector
Remote control: Airmote control
Travel pouch
Tripod
Warranty card
Quick start guide
Power adapter: EU UK US CH

* Projectors for direct connection to and for use with an
automatic data processing machine such as a
smartphone, laptop, PC, Blue-ray Player etc.

